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Education
Generating Interest in the Accounting Profession Early in the
Educational Process

Dr. Loudell O. Ellis, CPA, CMA
University of Alabama in Birmingham
Birmingham, Alabama

Many high school students at the junior
and senior levels have little knowledge of
career opportunities in the business
community. Even those students aware of
the existence of an accounting profession
tend to associate it in some remote way
with mathematics rather than business.
For these and other reasons, the Alabama
Society of Certified Public Accountants,
in cooperation with the Birmingham of
fice of the Internal Revenue Service,1
conducts an annual educational program
for outstanding high school seniors —
presenting an overview of the broad area
of business and the specific fields of ac
counting and data processing.
The primary purpose of the program is
to encourage and stimulate outstanding
students to investigate the possibility of
accounting careers at a relatively early
period in the educational process. Hope
fully, such students are challenged to un
dertake additional study of accounting
topics. But, if selected students find they
have no aptitude for, and interest in, ac
counting or business-related subjects, the
program is still considered successful in
that such students will not elect an ac
counting major upon entering college.
The balance of this column explains the
Society's program and the procedures
found useful in conducting the annual
sessions. Members of other accounting
groups (including ASWA chapters) may
be interested in adopting or adapting the
program for local use.

Synopsis of Program
An accumulation (accounting/automation)
program consists of all-day, two week
sessions of instruction in basic account
ing and data processing concepts. Such
sessions are held in August of each year,
two weeks prior to the beginning of fall
classes. The Irwin Plaid Series, Elemen
tary Accounting, Volumes I and II, by Wil
liam W. Pyle, are used for accounting in
struction. In the Birmingham area, Inter
national Business Machines Corporation
provides computer time, manuals, and
instructors for computer programming
labs.
Before summer recess each year, rep
resentatives of the Alabama Society con
tact counselors and math teachers at
cooperating area high schools for ap
pointments to interview a limited
number of outstanding juniors, particu
larly those with above average grades in
mathematics. During interviews, recruit
ers stress the honor of participation in the
program, yet advise students of the effort
required on their parts for successful
completion of the program. (Students of
the prior year's program often attend in
terviews and describe personal experi
ences.) After selection, follow-up letters
are mailed periodically to retain the stu
dent's initial level of interest.
Successful programs depend on highly
qualified students, among other things.
Since participants desire an in-depth
study of introductory accounting and data
processing principles, they must grasp
relatively large amounts of the subject
matter within a compressed period of
time. Accordingly, scholarship is the
primary selection basis for participation
in the program. Other considerations in

clude interest in attending college, in
terest in the program, personality, and
availability.
A problem may exist initially in ac
quainting high school counselors and
math teachers with "what is accounting"
and in familiarizing such personnel with
the career opportunities in the business
community. However, the results are
worth the effort, since it is not then neces
sary to enter the classroom to "sell" the
program, and the better students are in
terested in participating. According to
John Taylor, Birmingham area coor
dinator, the program begins with a "sell
ing" job to counselors and math teachers;
they must be contacted personally. Fur
thermore, generating enthusiasm for the
program and holding students' interest
over the summer months are difficult as
signments oftentimes.
Costs are incurred for instructional lit
erature (a relatively large amount for the
initial supply), honoraria for instructors,
and a "graduation" luncheon. Nearby
universities provide classroom facilities;
students are responsible for transporta
tion and lunches. Normally, students
provide transportation for field trips to
observe computer installations or to visit
public accounting firms and accounting
departments of commercial enterprises.
Suggested Organizational Steps
Adequate advanced planning obviously
is necessary for a successful seminar. The
checklist below is used to prepare work
assignments and deadlines.
1. Schedule a local meeting to deter
mine interest and resources for con
ducting the seminar. Select a seminar
coordinator, instructors, and seminar
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dates; secure classroom facilities; de
termine available computer time. Ar
range funding for instructional hon
oraria, literature, "graduation" lunch
eon, and miscellaneous costs.
2. Select high schools to be contacted
and enlist a work force for interview
ing students on campuses.
3. Secure approval of recruitment
plans from Boards of Education and
principals involved.
4. Request math teachers and coun
selors to recommend students meeting
desired criteria, i.e., high academic
achievement, interest in attending col
lege, interest in the program, pleasing
personality, availability, and so forth.
5. Complete the interviewing process,
prepare interview sheets from infor
mation provided by students and
counselors, and select the participants.
(Often, 50 to 60 selections are needed
to assure participation of at least 30.
Also, not more than five students are
selected from any one school.)
6. Notify and congratulate partici
pants upon their selection.
7. Develop a final agenda with teach
ing assignments completed. (It is
sometimes preferable to use only one
instructor for the accounting portion of
the seminar — to assure continuity and
to avoid duplication and/or omission
of desired coverage.)
8. Remind students of the seminar by
letter(s) during the summer.
9. Arrange newspaper and T.V.
coverage prior to, during, and at the
conclusion of the seminar.
10. Review all preparations at least
one week prior to the beginning of in
struction.
Outline of Suggested Topics
SESSION I
Morning
Welcome and Introduc
tion; Distribution of
Course Literature; Over
view of the Accounting
Profession; The Account
ing Equation
Afternoon
Introduction to Data Pro
cessing; Field Trip to
Computer Installation

SESSION II
Morning

Afternoon

The Recording of Trans
actions; Adjusting En
tries and Statement
Preparation
Computer Programming
Lab
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SESSION III
Morning
The Work Sheet and
Closing Process; Mer
chandising Transactions;
Procedures for Control
ling Purchase and Sales
Transactions
Afternoon
Computer Programming
Lab

SESSION IV
Morning
Use of Special Journals
and Subsidiary Ledgers;
The Matching Concept;
Internal Control and the
Control of Cash
Afternoon
Computer Programming
Lab
SESSION V
Morning
Transactions Involving
Notes and Interest; Ac
counting for Inventories
and Cost of Goods Sold;
Fixed Assets and Depre
ciation; Transactions of a
Manufacturing Concern
Afternoon
Computer Programming
Lab

SESSION VI
Morning
Types of Accounting Sys
tems; Partnerships
Afternoon
Computer Programming
Lab
SESSION VII
Morning
Corporations: Charac
teristics and Transac
tions; Premiums and
Discounts;
Treasury
Stock; Stock Dividends
and Splits; Retained
Earnings and Consoli
dated Financial State
ments
Afternoon
Computer Programming
Lab
SESSION VIII
Morning
Mortgages and Bonds
Payable;
Financial
Statement Analysis;
Funds Flow
Afternoon
Computer Programming
Lab
SESSION IX
Morning
Accumulation of Income
Tax Data from Account
ing Systems; Individual
Income Taxation (Feder
al)
Afternoon
Computer Programming
Lab

SESSION X
Morning

Accounting Careers in
Public Accounting, In
dustry, and Govern
ment; Financing College;
Choosing the College;
Field Trip to Office of
Public Accounting Firm
or Accounting Depart
ment of Large Commer
cial Enterprise
"Graduation" Luncheon
Afternoon
Summary and Closing;
Evaluations, Short Exam
(if desired); Collection of
Course Literature

Students' Evaluations
Students are requested to complete evalu
ation questionnaires at the conclusion of
the seminar. Answers to the following
questions provide useful feedback for de
signing future programs:
1. How did you first become in
terested in this course?
2. What other method(s) could have
been used to gain or increase your in
terest?
3. Was the course length appropriate?
4. Were the subjects discussed of in
terest to you?
5. What subjects, if any, should be
eliminated from this course?
6. What subjects, if any, should be
added to improve your understanding
of accounting and data processing con
cepts?
7. Were instructors prepared?
8. Were instructors knowledgeable in
their subject areas?
9. What method(s), if any, could have
been used to present the material more
effectively?
10. Was the classroom environment
(lighting, temperature, etc.) accepta
ble?
11. Do you have other suggestions to
help improve future programs?

Conclusion
An accumation program as described
above appears to be a tremendous under
taking. However, the Alabama business
community recognizes the benefits of the
program and provides support and en
couragement as needed. The program
produces immeasurable satisfaction and
rewards for those accepting the challenge.
Footnote
1Appreciation is expressed to Mr. Ken Fike,
Alabama Area Training Director, Internal Rev
enue Service, for providing selected informa
tion used in this column.

